
mn î!?,kkT»—From 1st May next:
S Vt 'iT fro,ltl,,g on Sr. John-street,jV f •’T,’s "harf, (excepting » small portion

17ili March.
. TO LET /Vow l»f May__

’’I'11.1: O"1'11"^ Apartment « present omtpietl bv 
V JV“„! “,,UNf K. -l-v Utilise on the eonter of 
I noce tt il.liuii-street ,mff the Market Squrrc.-For 
furtnet particulars apply to 

3d Fehruarv. ____ .JOSEPH SCAMMELL.
STORES TO LET,

mdpoSKuhngin» Ike I,t „f May next.
J ,, ' *!,"re and I“« =f the dwellmg ecciipi 

, *'r' 1 G aid ; and the Store with the
in the rear of the ..... .. oicopie.J t v ,!,e suoM-ri’ier

two large and commodious LOFTS, in Water 
Mrccr. opposite Lovett's Slip, suitable fur a Ui.r,rcr 
ur «;|„,nker: wnl, other S 1'OIlAUti in the s^.c 
““'hhng 'I ■ elpiireil. Apply to

l ei). U, l«i. • GEORGE BAIL.

SOAR AND GLASS.
Received r>er Victoria : 

T>OXKS Yellow SOAP,
1-4 casks assorted Glass warr ;

For Kale hy 
24th February.—3-f

J. & H. KIN NEAR.

Tea and Powder.
Received ;>rr tchaoncr Litvin!»,/rom Jlalifa ,
‘I (4 A Iso, in \faiiazine /

50 Keg. POWDER.—For ..le I,,
M.reh 10. JOHN WALKER.

•S -O'»' <“P‘- » "/the Commercial Hunk Ckar'er,

JAMAICA RUM.
yZ7f Subscriber has just received by the ta 
Q’SA J ï ALF-PUN'CllEO.\S elioice Jamaica 

* ± A. R (j il/,—for Kale on reasonable terms 
JAMES T. HANFORD.10th March.

HUM & SUGAR.

* — proof 19;
15 Ilog.heads good SUGAR; 

for sale on reasonably terms by 
20th Jan—2* E. BA It LOW fc SONS

PLASTER OfTarTsT
400 rp°-NS "°w on hiniil, and for sale by 

IT.h * » H- ******

a?* notice.A Rh'ABTKiiLv MbetiJ» 0f ,|lc Carlcton and 
,r .. janc,,stlT Temperance Society, will take place 

i V (Wednesday) Everiiig, at the Nation-
«I School House Chair be taker ot 7 o'clock. 

y order oj the President and ConimUtfe.
,, ROJIERT SALTEi; Scc'r.

Carlcton, March 24, 183.5.

SILK.—A few pounds'
SÏI K. ,.î"d “.™n* RuVt" Mack SEWING 
wn’ rneetli. i with a general as.orlment of Silk, 
Wnnlltn aud Cotton Goons, Husisny, Ike., for .alel.y

w. REYNOLDS.
MPfoa' an II ‘k” Tri*' ^d Acquittal of
«»iio. n r1' llor °r 1,10 Nonmeot an, for a ' *'!W »° ‘he Magistrate, of Halifa,.-

" **■ St. John, 24th March, IH3Û.

an inn to let,
And possession given immediately. 

npilE HOTEL pt Partridge Island,
. * arrsbnro*, N. S., at prpsent occu-

pietl l.y Robert Boston, with the FARM 
,, . . . artttC(‘cd to if. The House is large and 

wed finished, having been built expressly for the pur- 
po.e, with excellent Stable,, Atr-lOO acre, of Land 
are under cult,ration. The House is situate at the 
Public Landing from whence a packet plies to Wind- 
sor, Horton and Cornwallis twice or thrice a week, 
uhich with the Custom House for the North side of 
the bay being established at the same place, —- 
a greet deal of travelling, and its favorable 
tor sea bathing makes it the 
lids during the

ill

occasion 
situation 

frequent resort of inva- 
summer. These with many other ad

vantages, rentier it an object for any person desirous 
1 L>t,;bi,,l,mt‘nt’ ““J to a satisfactory

iadlmeo0., oftred 1 ^ ,c'r r"“h=r

Also, to Let,—
, ' , „„ R),Mi*l'?'“ ll"ie milcs from Partridge Is
land. on which there are about SO nrrej of cleared 
Lan.l and a comfortable House and Ham. This 
Farm is pleasantly situated on the main Post Road, 
and is convenient to an Episcopal Church, Methodist 
Cfo.pel, Grist and Saw Mills.-For terms (which 
ncc ino e HmC ?r°‘rralc) "'"1 ‘,t,,cr l-*rticul ira res- 

i Virc rfTml1?,,'1^0"’ PlaC6». please apple
or F . WA.|ri:- ,F!,;K,)' Jr- E“l • at Parmh'oro”

N- “■

Chain Cables, for Sale.
1 NTK,W f-'f»'" CARLE, li inch, 00 fathoms,

I i I"', I0' *i H» ditto,
l second hand do. do. ! j i„. Bn ditto

Mil Fathoms } inch NEW CHAIN 
400 Ditto 1-8 do.
300 Ditto 3-8 do.
129 Ditto 7-Hi do.
150 Ditto 0-lii do.
50 Ditto 5-8 Jo.

60 ditto,

1 Patent New CllAlx, 15-lOths, 90 fathoms—o 
new invention.

Pm of the above are short linked, and the whole 
arc offered at lower rules than they 
uwl at liberal credits.

17th March.—3j-
be imported,

J- & H. KINNEAR.

oia a flag,
A ARRELS Pnlu Seal ) n„
7T ■ F 14 do. Straw color'd do V Oils,

Barrels HERRINGS, 1
Ditto MAGKAREL,
Ditto A L E WIVE S,—j list landed.

Also— In Store.-
b.dos Upper and Solo LEATHER.

Toïh mLl 1 & J' WOODWARD,
- 10th March. _______ «Scufft Market Wti*rf

foavthemvare and Glassware, S$c.
ON I!AND, AND FOR 6A!

/4f\ i^RAl ES well assorted Earthenwabb, 
^ 6 Hogsheads of CHINA.

1 he above contain a variety of handsome Dinner 
betti, (Koine of x»!iich are open), with blue, 
colored imd white Cups and Saucers, Dishes, 
J™- JuKs «“id Mugs, Tea aud Coffee Pots,

70 Clicks of aesorlcd Glasswarr,—-among which 
is n handsome asBortmcnt of Cut Glass, a vu- 
rieiy of Dane Shades obscured, and Cylinder 
C.liimiiies. also, lor sali:—

400 Boxes 7x0, 8 x 10, 1U x 12, 10 x 14, II x 14, 
12 x 10, 12 x 18, Crown GLASS—in 25 and 
5(5 feet Boxes,

300 Dozen new empty Blacking Bottles.
March 17th.—Of J- ‘V II. KIXXEAR

_____auction SALES. -

GOODS—By Auction;
On Tuuhidav and Fttinar, the id and Si of April! 

smll oe sold by the subscribers, at their Auction 
Hoorn, beginning at 10 o'clock:

i 1 ASKS assorted GLASSWARE, ^class' XTv7,,J'I8x'0'-"d ">*1= '>own
in,. ,'GLAbb; 200 kegs London White LEAD,
lull a eg* red, yellow, and black PAINTS
100 keg.grc,,, Parais; 100jar, do. do., (Lest),
50 kegs Patty ; 6 boxes Gne Black Lead,

100 boxes Liverpool Yellow SOAP,
100 bags common and Pearl Barley,'

$ ton common STEEL.

3

10 pieces CARPETING,
.30 dozen Chintz Handkerchiefs,
25 dozen Umbrellas; 00 pieces white Cotton, 
*30 nieces fine Irish Linens,

. hw. assorted Shot; 134 dozen cotton Tape, 
loO lbs. London mixt Pins,

4, cases Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
200 pair India Rubber Shoes,

10 boxes Magnesia ; 6 casks Saltpetre, 
ygs Butter ; 0 casks Lamp Glasses, 

o0 dozen and 80 cases Razors,
100 gross Japan Buttons.

And at the same time—
50 Ghosts Bohea TEA,
10 ditto Hyson and Hyson Skin.
5 ditto Pouchong TEA.

March 24, 1835.

DM)

J. St H. KINNEAR.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

A DIVIDEND of Five Per Cent on the Stock 
-X V paid ill, for the half year ending 28th February, 
will .be paid the Stockholders on or after the 2d 
April next.

3d March, 1835.
By order

D. JORDAN, Sec'y.

Commercial Hank of N'eiC'Brunswick,
23d December, 1634.

• . PUBLIC NOTICE
T 6 hereby gireu, that an Instalment of Forty-Five 

i. Iier CPUJ‘ ‘a refluirLtl of tho Stockholders, to be paid 
in on or beforo the 11th day of April next. It being 
tl.e intention of the Directors, owing to the very heavy 
pressuro m tho Money Market, to commence Discount
ing as soon as the above Instalment is paid in, it is re
quested that the Stockholders will not be later than 
tho time specified, as they must be aware that the bu
siness of the Br.uk cannot commence until the above 
instalment is paid in. Should any of theStockholdere 
bo disposed to pay n further Sum on account of thoir 
Stock, they will be allowed Interest for the same afe 
Six 1 cr Cent, per annum, for a period not exceeding 
a year, or until there is another Instalment called for, 
—provided that the whole amount that may be offered 
does not exceed £25,000. Should tho applications 
exceed that Sum, the first will have a preference, 
i be interest to commence on the first day of March 
nextl H. GILBERT, President.

COMMïiSCZAL BANK STOCK.
20 CLARES of Stock in the above concern, 

O may be hud at a small advance, by apply- 
Editor of the Observer.mg to the 

17th March.

Bank Stuck Wanted.
O HA RES in the Commercial Bank ; and 

f ' kJ 10 Shares in the Bank of New- 
Brunswick. Persona wishing to sell will please ap
ply ot this office.

Sugar, AMctsm, ami Rum,
per Boxer.

The subscribers offer for sale the Cargo of the above 
Vessel, from St. Kitts :

34 March

KA Truncheons molasses,
A 4 Puncheons high proof RUM, 

10 Hilda, very superior bright SUGAR. 
Low for Cash.

17th March.
HATCHFOlU) & LUGRIN.

SUGAR.
Just received, per Kmpercr, fron Jamaica :

H ft TTOGSHEADS .ml Fixe Tierce, Bright
SUGAR, now binding, ami for eelo 

at reasonable rates.
30th December. JOHN M. WILMOT.

English Herrings.
1 A RRELS of the above in prime or-
■K\J\r -8 ” der, in Store—for sale bv 

10th March—4f

The Subscribers offer for Sale—
P'S! HE third ^Double PEW in the Eastern Aisle of 
JL St. John’s Church ; and

A neat single horse new WAGGON.
~ ~ ___________  J. 8= II. KINNEAR.

liice, and India Rubber Shoes.
RECEIVED AND FOR SALE ;

(fïi^ ThTTierces good quality RICE;
288 Pair large size India Rubber 

SHOES. For sale by 
17th Feh.—3+

& H. KINNEAR.

3d March.

J. & H. KINNEAR
TO BE SOLD OR LET, 

i'Yo/a the 1st uf May next :
A TWO Story Dwelling HOUSE, belonging 

-aTA. to the Subscribers, directly opposite the Ca
tholic Chapel, in Sidney-strret. For particulars np- 
P>y l<> W. & T. LEAVITT.

10th February.

D. & P. HATFIELD
Have recently received an assortment of

BRITISH GOODS,
Suitable for the Season,—consisting oft 

C< UPERFINE, Forest, Habit, and Pilot Cloths, 
. - Kerseys and Cassimeres, Petcrshems and Flu»b- 
jngd, bales Slops ; Flannels, plain and twilled ; Blan
kets, Carpeting, (’aliénés, white and grey Cottons 
Tartans, Merinos, Bombaeietts, Uombazeen». Cam 
blets, black \ oil Crape, (’assimere Shawls, Linens 
helnms ; Writing; Wrowing, and Shenthing Papz«, 
and Nails ; Soap, Candles—common and wax wicks - 
Loaf Sugar, HARDWARE, Anchors and Chains,

—IN STOKE—
9000 Bushels Liverpool SALT.

€3 All which will be disposed ol en moderate terms, 
for approved payment.

St. John, 4tlt November, 1834.

FOR SALE,
THE NEW SCHOONER

MARGARET,
-----— 40 Tons Register.

If not disposed of by private bargain prior to the 28th 
instant, she will on that day, at 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon, be offered at Auction by the subscribers 
at the South Market Wharf. *

14th March.______ RATCHFORD 4- LUGRIN.

Goods, per barque Liverpool :
V* S | ASI-iS plain aud pruned Cottons ; ! lru. 
id, V r",V°" J.“'k8. Diap.r, anil Huberda.hr,,

do. \t orstuii knitting 1 a, ,i ; 1 do. Mud.folm JJIi„
1 do. wonted (mge Silk; 1 do. Woolle».; 2 bo, 
Jeuillery ; 100 dozen each of Jwrknin, |fo-k 
ÎVI"'1”,|1 1^nkl",CS’ l’koekoive», mid Stix.un ■ H 
do lahlu Kmxes and Fork, ; ll,u do. Brit.n,lia M, 
ui I ea and laid,. Spoon.; ; " do, G .Steel Hat, 
i>aws > Wllk » vnnetv ol liarawcr,- 

2UtU January, 1835. JCHN KERR.

ion. Confident wo are, indeed, that when tho public 
becomo thoroughly acquainted with tho real facts of 
tho caso, they will by no means euteHain tho opinions, 
or conic to the conclusions/eared by tho writer in tho 
Courier. That writer lies concluded,

*' consuro must rest upon tho Route," [of Assomldy,] 
“ putting every grant for the service of the Pro- 
" viuce in joopardy, in order, tU it were, to secure 
“ paymout tor their own services, ot rather a remune- 
4* ration for their expenses, (for too Mlaiiv in the coun- 
*' try, trefear, will look upon it ill that light.)"—The 
premise* and the conclusion arc equally erroneous, as 
w«i arc prepared to maintain. No doubt, the writer 
of that paragraph actually did feat such an opinion 
being entertained ; and this fear led him end his com
panions in tho minority to vote as they did, end the 
■ une fear induced this editorial explanation in the 

wholly groundless :

rights, privileges 
lul-jwcts within tl 
cd, I hat this House can- y 
id grant without abandon- 
I rights and priiilit/rn of 
'bful subjects in this Pro- 
I'cd, 1 fiat the aforesaid 
0UÜ the supplies of tho

piEBHSEBE 
L'-f fSSsïSSS ™
year 1801, tho Assembly had invariably folldwed that Five per 
mode o Sending up appropriations and supplies to the the neck i,

.ouncil, which We have already shewn to bti tho only they were 
constitutional ont, vii. by Bill. Separate resolutions without her erew mnkin» wee never thought of by either Hel.sc ; but in 1801, come tu thêir «Tistaî^ 
sti-V,!)fUl aliy0:il-'‘,lsll,,c reason, without any motive as- names until we 

® on Bie Journals, the Mouse commenced the Kennedy 
prac ice of sending up resolutions of appropriation, perilous s 

us giving the Council a deliberative voice on every the 
supply separately and individually. The 
hicli induced this departure from the old 

mode cannot now be ascertained ; but it was a highly 
improper and unconstitutional cession of tho peculiar 
rights and privileges .,f tho Commons. This point 
was well alluded to iu debate mi the Clerks’ pay, on 
the 4th inst., by Mr. Brown, who poignantly expres
sed t ht; surprise he had felt, nt tho commencement of 
ms legislative career, cm finding this improp 
i.i operation, aud well observed, that “ as long 
Council made n proper me of the concession, he i 
not object to .it ; but now it was found that they 
made an improper use of it," and tlierefore, naturally 
enough, the House found it fcigh time to retrace their 
steps. When it was found that the Council could re
ject a usual, a "just anil reasonable' grant, a grant 
necessary to the preservation 'of the freedom of the 
elective franchise iu the Province, merely because tl.
(the J/unuuraOlrs,) could not obtain a similar 
lor Which no such precedent or necessity existed, it was 
surely high time for the Assembly to deprive that 
body of a deliberative voice on specific resolutions ot 
appropriation, which they had obtained only by an 
improper concession of privilege by the lower House, 
and to return to tho constitutional mode of sending 
up every thing of the kind by Bill. In doing this, 
they did only what they Imd a clewr and undeniable 
right to do ; and they included iu their bill, nothing 
whatever which the Council had not previously 
'•greed to, excepting “ Members’ Pay." which, 
however, ns before shown, they had admitted to 
bu "just un,l reasonable." Had the House, then, 
auy right to suppose, that the Council would venture 
to reject such a bill, containing, as it did, nothing in 
itself objectionable, nothing unjust or unreasonable, 
merely because it did not contain what tho Council 
wished it to contain ? Was it for the Bouse to ima
gine for a moment, that that body would follow up 
tneir dictatorial Wishes and «elfish desires so far, ns to 
reject tho whole appropriations for the public service 
of the country, and thus to throw the entire working 
population of tho province into difficulty and distress, 
because their own poor and petty expenses for a few 
weeks attendance to thoir duty were not provided 

would have libelled

• is Pio-
f

that “ some
first foundation

watery grave.
sons held on to tho foremast nearly up to 
1 water, and two to the mainmast, when 
passed by a schooner within a few yards 

tin* smallest attempt to 
We forbbar to mention 

ascertain further particulars, altho* 
insists on the fact They remained in this 

situation for upwards of half an hbur, when 
re neared by thb Schooner of Mr. Daniel 

ng of Grand Manan, who promptly and humnaeiy 
manned his boat and saved tho almost exhausted suf
ferers from destruction.

I ho name of the poor man who per 
Dolan of Shcdiac in the County Wcsttmorland ; he 

, , 11 several times hero with oysters uud appear-
ed to be a sober, industrious man.

n e arc happy to have it in our power to say that 
the other parties arc all well ; that the Lively drifted 
towards Lu bee and was thrown up on the beach with- 
out snffvrintr damage ; and that she was got safely off, 
and Kennedy and his crew have just arrived iu the 
Harbour—St. Andrews Standard, Mur eh 19.

in these sentiments that
spaig at private interest l 
«■very well minded iuau, 

lim the love of cuutitrv.
is not every so 
nvtsiun of hi«
• ( atneron, i.i plain Un
its best the uiidvrslnnd- 
I likely to be deluded hy 
iis country—and in that 
aiified for thoir country's 

the least

'n of New. 
own so11Li-

causes w
Courier. But such a fear was
the public require only right information to pass a 
right judgment; aud far better would it have been in 
every representative of the people, to bave fearlessly 
und m dn full y upheld every constitutional right anil 
privilege of their constituents and tliemselv.»' by un
shrinkingly crushing every attempt at innovation and 
infringement in the bud, trusting to time and oppor
tunity for explaining all the facts and reasons to the 
people at large, thnn to have suffered the mere Jcar ol 

ous judgment or opinion to induce them to 
ho slightest relinquishment of those rights, 

-—unshackled as we are, (unlike tho writer in the 
Courier,) by a participation in the honours of either 
of the Legislative Houses, we can enter into this 
question impartially and disinterestedly ; and we 
therefore proceed to lay such a statement of facts be
fore our readers, as must, we are convinced, perfectly 
justify tho majority of the House of Assembly, uud 
“ P,!«* the saddle ou the right horse." In our la-t 
number, we stated our opinion on the occurrcnc 
stands, and wo gave our reasons for upholding legi 
tivc pay to the Assembly, and withholding it fi 
the Council. We need not, now, therefore, go 
that ground again j but confine ourselves to the

and causes for the line of conduct pursued by the 
The only constitutional mode of 

pproprintion and supply from the 
House, is by Bill, in gross ; lbs 

practice of sending up resolutions separately, is an un
constitutional innovation, which ought never to have 
boon required on the one hand, nor ceded on the other. 
In the Mother Country, all tho supplies and appro
priations for the whole service of the vast British 
Empire, are sent up to the Lords in one Bill; and 
their Lordships have a negative voice no the whole 
only ; they may reject or pays “ the bill, the whole 
bill, and nothing but the bill," but they cannot touch 
oue item of it separately ; they havo no power to 
make selections, or to dictate what appropriations 
Skull pass and what shall not, and they never pretend 
to uny such discriminating voice. The peculiar pri
vilege of the Commons in pecuniary matters is well 
expressed in tho words of a resolution passed by 
owu House of Assembly, iu 1833, as follow :_

riahod is John
those, who are 
tending the Legislature, 
ow, that nt this moment 
o Peoplo's rights among

» and their families ? Do 
k ask for such sacrifices ? 

! Let it also be remmn- 
rs, that the part they took 
n being calculated to be
sts, were the more likely 

What docs this prove 7 
>le is not always sep.

Let not then the

eoplo's rights aim 
nder that service 
tho sacred

er practice
nee gnu

{
nil errouu 
sanction t

I In- Assembly of Upper Canada have, by a vote 
of twenty-eight to huvui, ordered the proceedings 
relative to the several expulsions of Mr. Mac kenzie, 
to be erased from their journals.

Princ e Edward Island, Feb. 27—Bv the Re
port on the Public Accounts it will be seen that the 
rJrl'f ° “l for the past year amounted to
X, ,64-, and the expenditure to £ 1 1,053. Towards 
making up the deficiency of £3,311, and supplying 
the usual wants of Government, it was resolved in 
the Committee of Ways and Means on Wednesday, 
to impose another sixpence duty on all Wines, Gin 
Brandy ami Rum, imported into this Island.

gra 
it vrlouked. Amon of the Legislative 

A 14—Resolved, Thai 
n Bill ) contains a grunt 
'>y this Bouse, when soo6 
on of appropriation, ami 
»priution upon which thitr 
i'e voice, in the same bill 
iso had concurred, is an 
deliberation in this house.

nees be submitted 
principles of the con»ii. 
e of ibis House.” What 
inswick to this ? Thai 
i the bill of supply which 
—“ au invasion of their 
After this will any body 
is of the people were too 
-that too much firmness, 

displayed about it 7

House of Assembl f:sending up votes o 
lower to tho uppercumsta

Bermuda, Feb. 12.—The American brigantine 
Enterprise, Smith, master, from Alexandria, D. ('. 
bnuni. to Charlestown, S. C.out 21 days, having I,ml 
ilnvei, from the American const hy boisterous weather, 
and being in want of provisions, put into the 
Hamilton, yesterday—The Enterprise has 
7 J slaves.—Bermudian.
, *.KU* 19—We noticed in the Bermudian ofTlmrs- 

«Jay ast the «mivat.of the brig Enterprise, of New 
ïenk, Kliiut bmith, master, which put into this port 

voyage from Alexandria, ü. C„ to dt.rle.toti. 
. *'■' "“*,"* ■“« wilh Imtl vVeutlier on tl„ roust, »„,l 
m want of provisions, anil having on lioatd 79 sl.ire,. 
Upnn afliriuvits made hy the President und one uf the 
Cmmnit.ee of the Society of ,-olur.d men in this „„v„, 
called the rrienuly Institution, a writ of Habeas ('.tr
ims was issued, under which these 79 pc 
yesterday evening brought up before his 
Chief Justice at the Sessions-house, and 
having elected to take their freedom 
ly discharged. One

on board

lore important question 
Pav, or the withholding 

>uths ?
be hoped that some roee- 
leatiou from ever arising 
will bo- devised by the 
ecoming acquainted with 
liter, till that event takes 
looked to as certain and 
be better, would it not 

iious remarks on either 
If the Assembly havo 

m their conduct the veil 
Council has

Clearly not : tho Ho 
tho Council by imairmin 
occurrence ; they there
fully, aud would not believe such a result possible. 
But thoy were deceived: tho Council acted us they 
could not have been expected to act ; they did throw 
out the appropriation bill, for (he same reason culy us 
they had previously rejected the bill fur Members* 
Pay, and where, then, shall tho odium rest ?—It has 
been urged, that the 
one year, aud then all miy 
right. But it might not. Who would guu 
Could the Council bv depended on, to relinquish their 
injurious innovations, after the pertinacity they had 
already shewn? We hare already staled tho uncon- 
stitutiimulity of the practice which prevailed from 
1801 to the present lime : its practical ovil had not 
been so deeply felt till now ; ami what time so fit and 
pnxper for remedying that evil aud returning to a 
sound and constitutional mode of proceeding, us tho 
first session of a new Boused It is very ou«y to yield 
a right, but very difficult to regain it; and if the 
House had submitted /Ziis year, next year tho Council 
might havo pleaded prcm/cM/ uguiust them, ami told 
them that as they had begun to walk in the evil flops 
of their predecessors, they must continue to do so. 
It was right and proper, theruforc, fur tho Ilouve to 
tako thoir stand lit the very beginning of the mischief ; 
and we «annuj sufficiently wonder at tho notions of 
those Membvis, who thought they could gain nny- 

eyil day, and thus yielding 
of the Council—The 

ing and so vitally important, that 
to dilate much longer; but our li- 

We «ro happy, 
thnn ours is 

; and we 
real fact! 

country will judge n« 
ntntives

l“omg the possibility 
fere did their owu

of such an 
duty ntnu-

“ Resolved, That this House do elaiin as their in- 
fiercnt right, anil from which they will never depart, not 
Only to determine upon all aids, subsidies, and supplies 
to be granted far the Public Service, but to direct the 
laying, rating, raising, eolloctiug, paying, levying and 
returning the same, and to make such directions, lim
ita lions and modifications, iu all Revenue and Appro
priation Bills, as this House may from time to time 
deem expedient."

rsoiis were 
honor the 

72 of them
-..... J, were according-

. . , woman, (Matilda Ilidgly) ami
her five young daughters, declared that they 
wish to take their freedom, and should return to the 
vessel. A subscription was opened for the immediate 
relief of the persons thus liberated from bondage, and 
about fcijt ity i.ollsrs iubacribed, Thu investigation
TVItr '“J e" " 1,1,1 ,,i«ht' ",,d Worsltinful, M ( ox Ter.v libtraily offered the use ufa bouse
lur their reception.

March 3—Arrived yesterday, H. M. Frigate 
I resttlt-nt. bearing tbs llsg of Vire-Adrniral the Right 
lioa. Sir George Coelrbum, O. C. 11.: (,um Ju.
iriau-u on tbojilli u t.nntlyesterday week from Crook- 
til Island.— lire Island of Jamaica vrai particularly 
quiet and free from disease of any kind.

Stram.I’ackets in thz West Indies—The 
plan contemplated cf employing «dam-vessels in con
veying the Mail, between Jamaieaand the Windward 
-.lands, tmmedialely ro be camel operation. 
Two steamer, the Hamer and Spit/ir., each incasur- 

upwards of 1,0 feet on deck, have arrived at Har- 
bacfoes, and are to lie engaged in this service.—The 
route, «clear,i by a private letter from a mcrmn.iie 
House m Barbai ocs, ro their corrcpondcnt liero will 
be from Barbados „ 8j,j the„c„ ,o St.
Tl,ornas, with ths rstutli Mail, ami back to Uatbadoes.

House should havo yielded for 
ht haro been bureaftvr made 

rantce it ?

been uncoui- 
rovernment to settle the 
rants they are. Lei not 
tho public mind, else we 
of furious doom 

f find their wa

1er P

did not

This language is energetic, and it is incontrovert
ible. The public revenue is derived from tho people 
at Urge ; the representatives of the people have the 
rfo/e right and privilege of appropriating it, and if the 
psople cannot entrust their own representatives with 
the management of their owu money, why do they 
rot depute more trustworthy men to conduct their 
offairs ? file upper House, have, as we have before 
said, uo constitutional right to interfere with the ap
propriations of the public money, in detail or in 
ticulare. They must view the whole as a whole and 
if they conceive the aggregate amount of money 
by tho Lower House to be unwarrantably large, 
tboy find some highly objectionable appropriate 
eluded in tho supplies for the yeor ; their ouly resource 
is to throw the whole out together; end upon thus 
morkinv thoir e«u»e of the exlravitgwvce of ll»e Com 
luons, the constitutional modo is for like executive to 
dissolve the Legislature, and to give the people them- 
•i»lyes an opportunity of expressing their opinion of 
their representatives. But have our Legislative 
Council, in the prosent instance, taken this constitu
tional and dignified position ? Assuredly not. Have 
they declared that the appropriations of the lower 
House have been extravagant and lavish ? On the 
contrary, every appropriation contained in the Bill sent 
up by the Assembly had previously received the express 
sanction and assent of the. Council, excepting only that 
called “ Members' Pay" /—Then did the Council ob

ject to that particular appropriation, or to r 
*0 the bill ? Was there, in fact, any such objec 
item in the biH, as to warrant the Council in 
ing out the whole supplies of the year, and thus pat
ting the whole country to immense inconvenience and 
distress? No, unquestionably uot ; for the only qppro- 

-tion above excepted, viz. that for “ Members’ 
y, * the Council had themselves previously declared, 
u solemn resolution, to be “ just und reasonable" !
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thing by postponing tho 
still further to the innERVER. ovations

- topic is so iuteresti 
we could coutinuo 
mits absolutely forbid at present, 
however, to know, that a far abler pen 
employed on the subject in another shape 
therefore confidently predict, that when the 
are seen m their true light, the c 
we have judged, and will thank Heir ropi est

lC,ülud 10 Preserve their privi- 
ges in their integrity. We would congratulate, also, 

the patriotic minority in the Legislative Council, -n 
the disinterested line of conduct they have pursued : 
and m doing so, we would observe, that two Members 
of that Honourable Body, after the fatal decLiun on 
the appiopnation bill had been made, immediately 
drew up, and signed a protest against tie resolution, 

handed it to the dork of tho Council, with the 
Jud understanding that it should he entered on the 
Journals. 1 lie business of the .Session being thou 
virtually finished, the two Members loft Fredericton : 
upon which their Honourable Colleagues i 
mously took advantage of their absence, to r 
insertion of their protest on tho Journals 
like these speak for themselves.

1*. S. After the above was partly in type, wc 
were most agreeably surprised bv the receipt of the 
communication from Q. R„ which will he fourni in 
another column ; the sentiments of which arc so pe
culiarly and slosely in accordance with our owu, that 

were at once struck wilh their strong similarity, 
e coincidence, however, is entirety accidental; us 

wo hare never, directly or indirectly, held any enm- 
u the subject with that writer, nor wore 

we previously at all aware of his sentiments 
ully accord with his concluding exhortations, and he- 

heve ad our arguments on this highly important mat
ter will ho found to be the language “ of r 
pered with good arg 
their object, a eonsri 
veil of false 
public.

March 24, 1835.
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Ç'àv -UAHRIKD,
A t Hopewell, oj, the 5th Fehruunr levt. Mr. Na- 

thaoiel horirh ehleec ,on of John Smith. Ear,., to
„ r"h *"“• d-oglttw of Mr. Win. Guilford 
Reed, of Hopewell.

At Hill.horough Wdroore1.-,",!, b, the lie. A- 
tv II* 1V- ^ Hcotl, oo Hie hill, iinL Mr. William
sjï,Ti.H,te.r;;Lt:ei!l,ter or Mr- ^

. DÏËH ~
On Wednesday evening, James, son of Mr. John 

Dunne aged two years and six months.
o .site momin?' 32d year of his age Mr.
1 u‘r";k '• Nimee, a native of Ireland.

This morning, John, youngest 
in tho 12th year of his ago.

At Burton, on the 18th inst., William Woodbridge 
z Kttlhaniel Uul.bnrd, Esq., aged .3 years.

Lhaihnm, (M.ramiehi.) on the 12th .... 
Joseph, of the firm of Joseph & Samuel 

63d year of his age.
I (Georgin,) no 22,1 Oeroher Inst, WiK
‘r younneet son of Mr. Jeremi.li Drukor'of
Ihi. Cuy, the 19th yenr of hi. nge-deeply renter- 
ted by hi. family und it largo circle of relative, 
friends.

ilT, u.,0^emn resolution, to be « just and reasonable" ) 
1 heir own words, as recorded on thoir journals, at 
the commencement of this extraordinary strugglo for 
mammon, testify this fact ; because, when they first 
threw out the bill providing for tho 
lower house, they did not for 

vision or
ir claim themselves, contending 
which claim they declared t

,

9 imignani- 
efusethc 
! Facts

expenses of the 
oue moment attempt to 

to its amount ; hut they setk object to such 
up a sim
provision, woicn Claim they declared to bo in their 
onimou, “just and reasonable," thereby admitting that 
of the Assembly to be so. Unable, therefore, to 
maintain that the Bill contained anu thing unjust or 
unreasonable, they yet ventured to reject it, because it 
did not include somsthiuy else, which they fanned to 
be equally just and reasonable with the object of that 
WiJl. They had not the generosity or the magnanim- 

tico to tho lower house, in a

such pro 
ilar claii

(Lu

Tl,
son of Mrs. Gorman,munication o

“Weity to do right and jus
long established and reasonable usage, because that 
liouse had not thought proper to comply with it novel 
mid unreasonable innovation on their part ; but they 
undisguised!y assigned as their reason for acting in 
this extraordinary manner, that they were influenced 
by selfish motives ; as is sufficiently evidenced by the 
concluding terms of their famous resolution

eklest son of
mat. Mr.cason, tenir 

solely fyt 
removeyAe

impression" from before tho eyes of tho

jag
ndument," a 

ienlious desire to “
to have

“ Whereas the House of Assembly hath not made 
provision for tho attendance and expenses of the Pre
sident and the Members of the Legislative Council, 
agreeably to the said recommendation of His Majes
ty’s Government : Therefore, Resolved, That the 
further consideration of this Bill bo postponed for

Wo learn from gooff «uthorltr, that all Greenwich
____ PORT OF' SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED,
33. 77,is day, scl.V Elephant. Kiffin, Boston, 5-John 

Uouerlsou, nsaorted cargo.
CI.KARKI»,

Brig General C«4fin, Andrews, Cork, deals.
Halcyon, Crowell, New York, gyi 

Sch r Boxer, Fields, Boston, plaster.
Diligence, Brier, Burbadoes, fish &c.

The whale ship James Stewart, of this port, was nt 
., !,,,|el.la' on lh«i-2dth January, with 2000 barrels 
black, am! 500jlo. sperm nil, on her homeward nassa-r,.

•Ship Augusta, Bai 
brig^J’cnwick Keating

three months."
Here, then, is the whole secret of the matter : it 

was a mere struggle for self ; tho entire aim end ob- 
ject of the Council was to get pay for themselves, 
and because they could not succeed in that object, they 
first ungenerously refused to coiucido in paying the 
lower bouse, aud followed up that principle, by reject

ee appropriations of the session, because the 
claim of the Assembly, the reasonableness of which 
was admitted by themselves, was constitutionally fo(- 
lowed up. And mark -the difference of terms in the 
two claims. The House sent up a bill to provide only 
for “ the expenses of the Speaker and Members of 
Assembly, while attending in General Assembly ," 
but the Council claim “ provision for the attendance 
and expenses of the President und the Members of the 
Legislative Council ;" leading us to infer that tlicv 
M isli their time also paid for,"which tho lower house 
do not. This, then, is the dignified situation in which 
the Council placed themselves hy their extraordinary 
resolution ; and as, bv their pertinaciously persisting 
iu rejecting the « Members’ Pay," a second time, on 
tins disinterested and magnanimous grouud, they bad ness ove 
attempted a direct infringement ou the inherent privi- ed hy 
leges of the lower house, and on the freedom of the riousl 
élective franchise, (as we have already shewn in our last left 
week’s editorial article,) what course was left to tho 
House to pursue ? Should they tacitlv submit to the 
dictation of the Council, und, for the sake of obtaining 
their own allowance, consent to make a grant which 
they had invariably condemned as improper and 
cossary ; or should they manfully determine to upl

privileges and to maintain the rights ot 
their constituents by every constitutional means ?
Clearly, the latter mode was the only one they could 
legitimately and consistently adopt ; and wu rejoice 
to find that a majority of the I-Jousc of Assembly 
wore sufficiently resolute uud manly, to determine ou

H. kThZnT^ 
Masonic Hall, on Wednesday eveninir next, the 25th 
mst. commencing at 7 o’clock. This young Gentle- 

secured to himself considerable praise for tho ta
lent and research displayed hy him in previous Lec
tures on the same subject; on these occasions he gave 
evidence of a genius which, if properly cultivated and 
e.ncouiaged, would plnco him in a high standing as a 
J.cctuier. W e trust our citizens will be liberal in 
their patronage on Wednesday
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The ship XV nkefield, Capt. *\rmsirong, of this port/ 
sa. ed from Savannah on the 17.1, ult. will, n cargo Jf 
-UJ7 bales of upland cotton, valued at one limidrjil 
Hrs le“ tllouSil'llJ»four •>u»idrcd and thirty-seven ,hf-

unerman, from I.ondon ; and 
horn Liverpool, ar-i"*,r. Simpson,

at Savannah,

: FOR sal;; low :
400 Bu!',sJlm 'ilml".v navy niiEAD;

io n i strong Jamaica RUM ;
12 Hogsheads and 30 Barrels SUGAR.

_larch ~4’______________ GREGG ,y IIALL.

Heavy Squali— 1 he weather for some time ptit 
has been variable, hut rather inclined t.. mildness, as 
evinced l.y the rapid disappearance of the snow from 
cleared places. On Tuesday last an unusual dark- 

wrspread the sky early in tho afternoon, follow- 
a tremendous squall which came on most fo

il v from the westward. Three Schooners had 
the Harbour a short time before-the Lively 

Kctinnffy for Eo.tport, Opt. Flngg-, ,„l„t boat, „,;d 
Mr. \ oung s hisbmg craft, for Grand Manan.

By the time the Lively reached ( :lamcuve-hend, in- 
dicatioos ol bad weather induced the master to double 
roef the mainsail, send a hand to tho foie halliards, 
and stand for the western slio.o; hut tho suddenness 
ol the squall rendered his efforts unavailing, for the 
instant it struck the vessel it laid heron her beam ends 
and sho began immediately to fill. There were five 
passenger, nlronrff, be,!,les the nmtt.r, ;t s„m.n, 
h.,)-, i lie, ell got u„ the si.le, hot the ves.el h%-;,„ 
to settle down, n ml tlm, determined to seek their sole-
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